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Accreditation request form
WEF - 
Request:
PIC:
Remarks:
Information:
Information regarding the accreditation procedure and the regulations for flights in the R-Area are published via VFR SUP.
Enclosure for accreditation:
- Copies of passports or identity cards of all cockpit crew members.
 
The "WEF - Accreditation request form" must be submitted to the PPR office of the Swiss Air Force at least 24 hours
before EOBT (at least 72 hours before EOBT for flights on Monday).
 For landings in Davos LSMV the following additional regulations apply:
 
- All PIC (incl. Swiss PIC) need a Swiss MOU (H) extension and the necessary evidence for the validity (50 MOU landings or Swiss MOU check within the last 12 months).
 
- Foreign PIC need an off-airport landing permit.
 
All PIC have to fill in the form "Application form for off-airport landing permit" in order to check the mountain experience or to submit the application for off-airport landing in LAGO/Davos.
The application for off-airport landings must be submitted to the e-mail address heli@bazl.admin.ch at least 10 days before the flight.
 
 
Each flight has to be announced by using the "flight announcement request form".
E-Mail: ppr.lw@vtg.admin.ch
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